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1348 Progression of liver pathology in patients undergoing the Fontan procedure:
Chronic passive congestion, cardiac cirrhosis, hepatic adenoma, and
hepatocellular carcinoma
Amir A. Ghaferi, BS, and Grover M. Hutchins, MD, Baltimore, Md
The sustained increase of right-sided venous pressure that can be produced by the Fontan
procedure appears to be capable of producing not only chronic passive congestion and cardiac
cirrhosis but also hepatic adenoma and hepatocellular carcinoma in some patients.
1353 Need for closure of secundum atrial septal defect in infancy
Astrid Lammers, Alfred Hager, MD, Andreas Eicken, MD, Ru¨diger Lange, MD,
Michael Hauser, MD, and John Hess, MD, FESC, Munich, Germany
This study reveals the underlying conditions and follow-up of 24 children who underwent
surgical closure of isolated secundum ASD within the first year of life. Most children had
noncardiac underlying problems, which led to the decision of early closure. Long-term follow-
up suggests that surgical intervention is beneficial for this particular patient group.
1358 Surgically treated primary cardiac tumors in early infancy and childhood
Massimo A. Padalino, MD, Cristina Basso, MD, PhD, Ornella Milanesi, MD, Vladimiro L.
Vida, MD, Giorgio Svaluto Moreolo, MD, Gaetano Thiene, MD, and Giovanni Stellin, MD,
Padova, Italy
Surgical treatment of cardiac tumors in pediatric-aged patients is advocated when symptoms or
hemodynamic impairment are present. Although surgical excision of obstructive cardiac tumors
in infancy and childhood is safely feasible, heart transplantation may represent the only
therapeutic option when the tumor extensively invades the ventricular walls.
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1364 Integrated computed tomography–positron emission tomography in patients
with potentially resectable malignant pleural mesothelioma: Staging
implications
Jeremy J. Erasmus, MD, Mylene T. Truong, MD, W. Roy Smythe, MD,
Reginald F. Munden, DMD, MD, Edith M. Marom, MD, David C. Rice, MD,
Ara A. Vaporciyan, MD, Garrett L. Walsh, MD, Bradley S. Sabloff, MD,
Lyle D. Broemeling, PhD, Craig W. Stevens, MD, PhD, Katherine M. Pisters, MD,
Donald A. Podoloff, MD, and Homer A. Macapinlac, MD, Houston and Temple, Tex
Integrated CT-PET may improve the accuracy of malignant pleural mesothelioma staging. We
evaluate the use of integrated CT-PET in 29 patients with mesothelioma who are being
considered for extrapleural pneumonectomy. Integrated CT-PET increases the accuracy of
mesothelioma staging and is important in determining the appropriate therapy.
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